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Teaching excellence

-Promotion of research-enhanced learning 
-Promotion of general good teaching practices 
-Integration of innovative and more interactive teaching 
methods, particularly in assessment
-Commitment to continual enhancement of teaching
-Recognition of importance of teaching excellence and 
commitment

Engagement of learners

-Promotion of STEM education through public outreach 
and engagement with schools
-Enhancement of students’ independent study skills
-Engagement of highly-motivated learners

Cultivating the FSTC difference

-Personalised and productive tutoring
-Integrated mobility for greater international exposure
-Multilingual learning environment for graduates 
competitive in multilingual job markets
-Interdisciplinary learning

Efficient T&L management

-Clear and transparent communications between students 
and staff
-High quality and complementary portfolio of study 
programmes
-Quality assurance in line with internationally recognized 
standards and accreditation bodies (where relevant) 

STRATEGIC AIMS

MISSION
The Faculty of Science, Technology and Communication mission in learning and teaching is to: 

- Identify, promote, and expand existing good practice as well as new and innovative teaching methods
- Attract and engage highly-motivated students at all levels of study 
- Encourage student involvement and responsibility for their learning process and own skills development
- Cultivate the unique characteristics of teaching and learning within the FSTC to the benefit of our students and future graduates

This will be supported by ever-more efficient teaching and learning management processes, consistent stakeholder participation and an overarching commitment to excellence.

FSTC Teaching, Learning and Assessment
Summary of T&L Mission and Strategy

Teaching excellence

-Introduce students early and expose them often to key 
features of FSTC research
-Identify good practices and sharing of such practices in 
dedicated fora 
-Adopt discipline-appropriate innovative teaching methods 
-Increase diversity and appropriateness of assessment and 
feedback
-Introduce and promote tailor-made CPD programme 
based on best practices across different countries
-Recognise and reward teaching excellence and 
commitment (awards, recruitment and promotion)

Engagement of learners

-Coordinate public outreach programme
-Provide first-year orientation with focus on key study skills 
(time management, group working, etc.) 
-Implement student-led exercise and academic support 
groups for key subject matter
-Promote excellence programmes embedding highly-
motivated learners in research projects or key industry 
projects

Cultivating the FSTC difference

-Define key guidelines and restructuring of tutoring 
activities
-Develop preferential partnerships with key strategic 
mobility destinations
-Actively promote a learning environment that supports the 
effective use of several languages

Efficient T&L management

-Systematically provide key administrative documents in 
several languages 
-Draft and implement “teaching and learning handbook” 
with clear guidelines on expectations (participation, 
attendance, academic honesty, student workload, etc.)
-Solicit student feedback through multiple means and 
integrate into programme discussions and reviews (incl. 
student PAC members, student representatives, focus 
groups)
-Elaborate and implement framework/guidelines and 
programme review process 

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES
To help deliver on Strategic Aims is an integrated set of initiatives across one or several programmes

OUTCOME INDICATORS
-Increase in overall student course satisfaction
-Increase  in number of students pursuing research-
oriented degrees

-Increase in number of students from strong secondary 
schools / with key studies at secondary level enrolling in 
different bachelors  programmes
-Increase in average student achievement per cohort

-Increase in average ECTS during mobility 
-Increase in employability (graduate full-time 
employment rate)

-Programme review process defined and implemented 
-Quality assurance guidelines and norms defined, 
discussed, communicated and implemented broadly 
within the Faculty


